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severe criticism, any of his public addresses. On 
| this occasion, in particular every desire to criticise. 

* [roiiTHE chronicle.] must be disarmed, by the confession which he made.
Me sirs. Eoitors Both the Royal Gazette and і that as ho did not expect any opposition, he was not 

all tlte late City papers, have contained a paragraph, I prepared on that occasion, to address the assembled 
7ouvey і ngm formation which is undoubtedly of con- ; County. If then the objections ter this part of his 
riderable importance. The Courier says, that by j speech, rested upon mere style or composition, he 
rite October mail. Sir John Harvey, received a Do- wottld be a merciless critic, who should dwell upon 
spatch from Lord Glenele. ** approving in the most і ihëm for я moment : but the objection takes adeep- 

unqualified manner of all the measures, of His ! er. a wider and more vital scope. There is a pledge 
“ Excellency’s administration, since he assumed the j given to his assembled constituents, that he would 
•' government of the Province, and particularly for make known to all what passes in the Executive 
•• his having availed himself until Her Majesty's j Council, although but a lew days before he had so- 
*• pleasure should be declared of the advice of.Messrs lemnly swore to keep it secret. After all though 
#* Shore, Simonds & Johnston, as Executive Cotin- ; this declaration Might have escaped him, through 
" cillors. The appointment of these three Gentle- inadvertence, and want of preparation.
•• men we are happv to add. is ciiiir.ned in (he But, although, Ufr. Simonas thus expresses the 

most gratifying and flattering terms.” To this it opinion, that hie being a member of the Executive 
adds—that .Messrs. Botsforxf, Parker and Crane, Council, as well as nf Assembly, Would be a very 
(& Weldpn) are called to the Council, and remarks. | great advantage—with jnst delicacy he refrains from 
*• that the wholejof these appointment* will give : saying, what would be the case should he happen 
great satisfaction to the Province.” This is pre: ; again to be elected speaker. All who are Conver- 
cisely the tenor of the despatch which frotn all that j sunt whh the Legislative business of the Provin 
we have seen of Lord Glenelg. every one fully ex- ! will remombi r. that during (he PresideBW of 
pected. It was qni'e impossible, that the noble Se- , late Judge Chipman. the then Speaker of the As- 
cretarv. who approved m the most unqualified man- | sembly. Judge Botsford, was raised both to the 
ner of ali the nroasnres of the administration of Lord і Bench and the Council—in those days the Judges 
Aylmer. Lord Goulard, Sir J. Colborno, Sir F. B. of the Supreme Court, happily for the Country 
jfleid and Sir A. Campbell, should not approve of were always called to the Upper honse. For aettc- 
fhose of Sir John Harvey : or that having expressed cession to the Speaker's chair, the public eye was 
himself in qualifying and flattering terms of Her instantly fixed tip on the present Chief Justice, 
Majesty's Executive Council, and (he House of As- had succeeded .Mr. Botsford 
semhlv. he should not express hiiiflt- If in terms It was admitted by every body, both in the House, 
equally gratifying and flattering of His Excellency's and out Of it. that There was no one, from his stand- 
Executive Council, Messrs. Shore, Si month and iug in society, his eminence in his profession, his 
Johnston. It is Lord Glenelg"* peculiarly happy talents as a Legislator, and every other qualification 
mode of doing business^ to approve of every thing which could give weight to his opinion, who could 
end every body ; li quid therefore have been be put in Competition with him. But when the day 
strange if he had made an exception to the prejudice of election arrived, his nomination was opposed by 
of these Gentlemen. The Courier says that the Mr. Simonds, who proposed in opposition to him 

n appointment# will give great satisfifclion to Mr. Refer Fraser. The grounds on which Mr Si- 
Province” of this, there can be no doubt.— monds opposed the Chief Justice’s nomination, arc 

Many of the gentlemen selected are respectable j most memorable, and ought to have great weight, 
sons,, and there are enough of them to destroy f at the election which will take place when the As- 

(hé grasping selfish Oligarchy, which has ruled the | sembly next meets. Mr. jSimond* argued •' that 
Province lor the last few months ; or r,if her. the I " being the son of the ndminMrator of the Covern- 
dictatorship of Mr. Simonds,—of all the public men j “ ment, he was not a fit person to fill the chair of 
of (he country, from his selfishness, unbounded am-1 ” that House;—that it was to the Speaker that 
bilion, violent Jemper, vindictive disposition, arid “ the rlouse mainly looked, to protect their privi- 
titter want of -political principle, the most unfit fur ” leges against encroachments on the part of the 
the exercise of irresponsible power. As a specimen ” Executive ; that Mr Chipman was so identified 
of what the country had to expect, if that dictator “ with his father, tint he could not separate himself 
ship had continued longer. We may look at the ap- " from any act of the Executive : that 
poifftmenls of Sir J. Harvey’s first three months. *' crouch ment on their privileges, if any should he 
Whom did Sir John appoint Provincial Aid de- ” attempted, would therefore he ns much his act «s 
Camp ? Mr. Simodds" nephew. Whom as His “ that of his father : and that the guardianship of 
Excellency 's Executive Councillor ? Mr.-Simonds “ their privilege*" would so be committed to a j»er- 
liunself ! whom besides 1 Mr. Simonds' nephew. “ son from whom alone encroachments were to be

Mr. Si- " expe“ed 
" and

ffommtmtratîtms. .Member was since reappointed to (he Office of Con- William Ramsay Northumberland, 2s. 6d. per
stable. I acre, immcdht.-ly, with a front of 40 feds.

Mr. T. F. Moorosaid he was not to hit-fimowledge, і Daniel f/Neal, Queen's. 3s. per acre by instal- 
but he would again tell JHr. Winser that there was ! ments, not interfering whh Alexander Gale, 
not a single man in the country, he did not care who Alary Ann Clearv, Clforlotte. complied with, 
he was that didso much real good for the whole ! Mary Sloane, Ÿork, tile lot m lie granted to 
Friand of Newfoundland, and was worse treated i Petitioner, і ft trust for the children of her lute hns- 
than Tom Fitzgibbon Moore.—He taught Sunday і band, at 3s. per acre, by instalments, 
schools for 14 years, and other schools, (laughter) | Samuel Taylor, Junior. King’s, 2s.-rid. per acre, 
and for H years mote, he did, ten to one, ay.*, he , payable immediately, or 3s. by instalments, 
would say a hundred to one. more than any Priest j James Ileafy. Carleton. complied with at 2s. 6d. 
or Parson in riie Island, for he married, baptized. ; per acre, immediately, or, 3s. by instalments, for No 
and read rite burial service regularly—(much lapgh- ; 6. and 50 acres, part of lot 18, in the tier west of his 
ter)—yes regularly and devoutly. Mr. Speaker, and j location.
he did more, for he married himself, made his Richard tfLaughlan. Northumberland, may have 
wedding ring, and christened his own children— : 100 acres at 3s. per acre by instalments, not to intej:- 
-ro*rs oflaughter ) ! fere with improvements made by any other person.

By the regulations heretofore published, the pay- 
Required to be made

A citizen of Dublin has received a letter from bis ! within 30 days from the date of this notice, 
brother, who is gone .out to this Colony with a deter- j John Coy. Jim. Northumberland, not complied 
mination lo settle there. With respect to the Climate : with, as the lot applied for would have to much 
and colony he says front on the river.

•lam delighted with it. and am determined to Alexander Campbell, Archibald Campbell and 
settle here. My reasons for taking this resolution ! Joshua Horton, Glt/ieester, not complied with, .as 
arc—the climate is. perhaps, the finest in the known ‘ petitioners do not state that they own no land, and 
world, although that of Italy is so' much the fashion, j do not give sufficient information, 
and so much spoken of ; and the land, with very Edmund Clarke, Northumberland, if the petition- 

e. is almost laughably productive. Only think | er is willing to have the land snrveyed at his 
of pigs fee !;ug upon melons, and their owner, an j expence, the .Surveyor General will"order a snrvey, 
Irishman, grumbling at the dainty drib Ин-у were : and the land will be sold at auction, the upset price 
getting. Wheat is now (loth of March, 1837.) .'w. j will depend on the Surveyor’s report, and if pnr- 
per bushel—meat І8І per lb.—but this latter nrti ! • chased bv another person such purchaser will be 
is exported to decline in price by yext yeaif, as it reunited to repay Clarke the ex pence of the survey, 
has heretofore, been from Md. to 18d. per Hi. To-- Charles Dontiily. Northumberland, may have 1(H) 
geat obstacle to the progress of agriculture is the acres, on one side of the brook, provided he pave 
high rate of wages to labouring men, that rate being for the survey.

present period from 3s. 6d. to 4s. per day, John W. Lownsbnrv. Westmoreland, further in- 
food, lodging, and grog ! Yon, however, see no- formation required with regard to the claims of 
thing but happy faces every where ; there is no James Ki
poverty among the working classes; every man has і David ff. Farrow, Charlotte, referred (ill John 
hi* employment, and it pays him well ; and the j Stuart, the former applicant, have time to afford the 
people are as hospitable as the land « productive, j requisite information.
and that is nearly inexhaustible. It is a pity that Win. Wallace. Charlotte, trot Complied with, dcs- 
ihe real value of this colony is not better or more cription being imperfect, 
generally known, as a knowledge of it might help Thomas Anderson, Charlotte, do.
thousand* ouLof poverty, distress, and actual starv- James Anderson, do do.
at ion—All garden vegetables grow here in a most Thomas Andersoqp^ do. do.
surprising manner ; the bulky, especially—such as A mire w Anderson. do.
Carrots, parsnips, turnips kales, asparagus, Ac.— Timothy Term;
Clovers and grasses thrive, well in almost every part HenjaUiii
of tiie colony. The system of Agriculture 
scratch the surface of the irround with a sc 
and throw in the seed broadcast, and (hen leave it 
to the fotjr winds of heaven to do the rest, and the 
result is abundant and luxuriant crops. The sccuerv 
is very beautiful here (Perth.) although, as I am 
told, it is more so over the hills where they lead the 

: it therefore become both their wisdom sheep -the pasturage being much better,” 
their duly, to elect a person to the important respect to the sheep , of which he possesses я con- 

” office of speaker, who should he so situated, n= ri.lernble quantity, he thus speaks "Outlie 15th 
“ to be free to protect their right* against the Exe I tight 4.) sheep, at an average of jC4 15 Id.
" c«bve of the Country.” This was the substance {£ l'Kt 3s.)—they are now lambing, and the lambs 
of Mr. Simonds’ argument, and certainly it ha* in are worth, even before fhelf birth—and they have

been sold prior to that event taking place—£ I J(ts. 
each, so I am content with the purchase, as they 
are some of the finest sheep in the world, and I can 
make a further increase to iny stock, as circumstan
ces may guide me. I intend putting these out to a 
landowner over the hills, and living with- him; the 
sheep will be taken at * fourths' (i. e. of the profits) 
or £25. per 100 sheep, clearing the proprietor ol 
risk or expense. We want shepherds and labour
ers; but we cannot depend on their fulfilling tltgir 
engagements, after paying their passage out. No 
industrious, well despose u man could fail of success 
here. .1 admit however that many persons have 
brought misfortune on their heads in consequence 
of being drunk morning, fltitid, and night ; and 
such people could not be prosperous in any coun
try.*’—The writer hero describes the halites of Hie 
eoiinlry a » a harmless innocent race of people, who 
attet d the markets, nod go about their Ordinary 
business, in a state of nudity, with as much ease as 
the best dressed Dublin dandy would stroll down 
College Green. In South Australia the Company 
get £1 per acre for their laud. Here tlte (Intern, 
ment price is only 5s. per acre. In Sydney and 
Van Diemen's Land you ure obliged to associate 
with convicts !”

Honourable James Allanshaw, on the ground of* his 
having very large reserves and five years licences. 

Croirn Land Office. Net. 13, 1837.

From the Royal Gazette-# Nov. 22.
Ci vit. Appointments.—William Gunter to ex- 

p*>ii‘l the s inn of £200, granted for the road from St. 
John to Sussex Vale by Lodi Lomond. ,

Robert Thomson. Esquire, a Magistrate in Ç.har-

Dmiel Leavitt. John Ki linear, John Gillies, and 
Calvin L. fl'ilheway, Esquires, Justices of'ihe 
Peace for (he City and County of Si. John 

WiHiam Foehay. Enquire, Justice of the Common 
Pleas for Queen'* County.

John M‘ Lean and Joseph B. Perkins, Esquires. 
Justice* of rite Peace for Queen's County.

George Morehouse,. William Й*ве1ї, Jeremiah 
M. Connell. Charle.-r Perky, Benjamin Noble, 
Ralph D. Beardsley ami Samuel Easterbrooks. 
Esquires, Justices of the Peace for Carleton.

ïlenry T. Parte low, Enquire, Justice of rhe Peace 
for Sunbnry.

John Wightman and John Brittain, Esquires, 
Justices of the Peace for King’s,

Henry G. Clopper, Esquire, Justice of the Com- 
Ple as" for York.

(Jeorge Cheyne. William J. Bedell. Benjamin 
Wolbaupter. Thomas Gill, and Thornds Earl*. 
Enquires, Justice* of the Peace for the XJonnry of 
York. / 7

feet long, contains also 24 
a similar style of neatne** j 

in mahogany and satin wood. The Gentlemen’# 
forward Cabin contains 12 berths, j* Irf feet long, J 
and is also finished in a like style in marble and *a- / 
tin wood.—In addition to the above there is a Stale f 
Room abaft the main cabin, containing 4 berths $ 
one forward having 4 berth* ; and one adjacent' |<y 
the Ladies' cabin ; affording to private parties every 
accommodation that could lie desired. Passenger» 

Inxnry of a promenade 
affording a comfortable » л

on the main deck i* '.V> 
herths. and is finished in

у on, on the ev
distinguished - 
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in this boat have also the Inx 
deck about 100 feet long.
shelter in wet or boMterous weather to those who 
would not wish to he confined let the cabins, and m 
fine weather a beautiful promenade.

The Engine* of 45 horse power each, from file 
manufactory of Messrs. Fawcet, Preston 4b Co. of 
Liverpool, are of an improved construction, and we 
think we may safely say, they are not surpassed if 
equalled on this side of the Atlantic :—the setting of 
those Engines iu the boat, and the more than satis
factory manner in which they performed their duty 
on her first trip, (having by fiir exceeded the speed 
they were intended to work at.) reflects much cre
dit on the gentleman who came with the Engine» 
for the purpose of setting them np. The cylinder* 
are 'JO inches diameter, and 3 feet 6 inches stroke ; 
and made 35 stroke* per minute. Some alteration 
is contemplated in the construction of the float#, 
which, by reducing the speed of the engines# it id 
exoected Will increase that of the boat.

The Nova-Scolia is Co ' **_ 
favourite Commander, Capt. Tnos. Reen, whose 
abilities and character are so universally known that 
it would be needless for us to offer a word of eulogy.

Steam Boat for Cnrlclm Ferry —Wo understand > 
that the Corporation contemplate erecting 
landings on each side of Onr harbour for 
landing of passengers and Carriages. As 
the landing places are completed,"we have no doubt * 
that a gtgani Boat will be ready to ply across (he ' 
h.irbtfiïrwhiolï will well repay the investment# in 
such anundertakins. " <
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a* Solicitor General.
A

St ret Charles P. Wetmore, Esquire, Thomas Gill. 
Esquire, and Mr. Moses Pickard, Commissioner* of 
the Aim* Homo in Fredericton.

tge J. Dihbke. Esquire, a member of the 
of Education for the County of York.
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IN COUNCIL, Nov. 2, J83L 
The Petition fxf Henry John Caldwell, to cut 20 

M. feet of lumber on Little River, Carleton County. 
,w complied with, not to exclude other petitioner*. 

—/The petition of the New River and Megaguadavic 
Mill Company i* not comp 

Arthnr Ritchie, for 150 (

•roper 
(jie safe

the a Ste,im Boat will be ready to ply across the 
tfiS/Twhieh will well repay (he investmdnid in 
an undertaking.

so many 
Her Me і 
feelings 
at once to etc 
institution*, a 

In the лат 
request that 
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that you will 
wishes for lb 
biisnt# of fit,

л<

lied with.
on* while pine, on the 

north we*t branch of Upsalquitch at the eight mile 
tree, complied with

Peter Stewart, for 150 ton* in the same place, i* 
not complied with, A. Ritchie being the prior 
applicant.

William Napier, for 200 ton* on the north side of 
the Middle River, Gloucester County, from Marri- 
son’* line down, is complied with.

Joseph Cunard. for 100 (on* oil the вате ground, 
not complied with.

Alexander Rankin, for TOO M. feel of lumber on 
Barriabv’s River, complied

Thomas Willoughby, for 300 tons of white pine 
timber, on the same ground, not coidplied with, in 

пенсе of Д. Rankin's prior applica 
Nathaniel t-fifkrhill, for 00 

pine on llarjiabv'* River, complied with, any further 
survey St the expense of the applicant.

Alexander Rankin, for 30 M. on tlm same ground 
complied with, ill consequence (if 11. N. Ulider- 

prior application.
Roland Croeltar, for ЗО M. feet of lumber, north
l«;Bof the Dungarvon. complied with.
Alexander Rankin, for 40 M. feet, and William 

O’Brien, for GO ton* on the same ground, not com
plied with, in consequence of Roland Crocker's 
application.-

Alexander M'Duggan, 40 M. feet of lumber on 
the south side of Dungarvon, complied with.

James Taylor, for 300 tons while ріпо on the 
flhugotnoc, complied with.

Diiticon Barber and Asa Dow, for the 
ground, not complied with, in consequence of James 
Тиivlor'* prior application.

Henry John Caldwell, to lease two lot* in the 
neighbourhood of the Grand Palls, to be put up at 
Public Auction.

Z-
Aastv Movements.—The remainder of the gal

lant 43d Regt. under the command nfCspl. Faassn, j 
took their departure this afternoon to proceed to ж» те 
Head Quarters. The Steamer will convey them *

Fredericton a* (h# navigation of they. York,
Best, King’s 

Thomas Brown, York,
Jacob Smith. Carleton,
The following petition* arc hot complied with, in 

consequence of the land not being surveyed.
Patrick Hall, Northumberland.
Patrick Hayden, do.
Jeremiah Tracey, York.

do. do, do.
Mitcbeal Morrieey, Northumberland 
Armour M Pur lane, Westmorland.
Isaac Turner,
\ du, do.

Humplirey Desmond, Northumberland.
John Evans, York.
Colin Campbell. Charlotte.
Prancis Eflint, York.
Wm. M Kay, do. ,
Pitulet légère, Westmorland.
Edward O’Connor, Northumberland.
Richard While,
John M-Canna,
Patrick Haw,1 
James Grant, httf.
Thu mas Desmond,
Thomas t'orcoraii,
Janie* Corcoran,
Solomon Pearson.
The Petition of John Giber soil respecting Indian 

land i* not eoipplied with. *
James Flint lor a free military grant not complied 

with.
Samuel Peter* fiir land on Irish river not complied

Lncreti.i Dempsey for land in fieresfurd, Glou
cester County, lo stand over till John Dempsey ho* 
time In stale his case.

William Price for 
plied with.

Robert Anderson for a free military grant not com
plied with.

Sergeant Edward Pick catitiot receive any land 
fiir his military *erviceg.jMflmut ail application to 
the lAigislaturo.

Crottn t.aiid Office, Nov. 14, І837.

riverіis near to 
will admit.not complied with.

do.
CHURCH SOCIETY.

the Chnreb Wardens, Vestry and 
other Inhabitant* of (he Parish of Shediae, County 
of Westmorland, was held in the Parieh Chinch, 
on the second day of November, pursuant to n 
request of the Reetor to that effect. The meeting 
was opened with prayer bv the Reefer. Tho Con
stitution of the Church Society of this Archdea
conry was then fend by him, and the object of the 
present meeting stated, After which the following 
Resolutions were then proposed and unanimously 
carried.

1st. Resolved, that flii* meeting cordially approve 
of tho plan of tho formation of a Church Society in 
this Diooesé, a* contemplated by the Lord Bishop, 
end already put in operation to a great extent.

2nd. Koflülved. that as the Lord Bishop has sane- "* 
tinned the organization of a separate Church So
ciety, for each Archdeaconry of his Diocese, in an 
Imrdination In his Lordship aw a common centre of ^ 
unity, and of Parochial Societies (designated as Lo
cal Committees) in subordination to the General 
Society nf each Archdeaconry,—this meeting be or
ganized accordingly into a Local timnmiMee of the 
Church Society of ibis Archdeaconry, and bear the 
name nf the tihediac Local Committee of the aaid 
Society.

3rd, Resolved, that, in the opinion nf this meet
ing. if i« at all times, and especially at presents the 
hounded dutv nf every member of the Church to 
hilly around her Altars : and afford her that assist* 
«((Co which she so eminently merits front every 
well-wisher lo the teliginu* anil moral improvement 
of the Country at large.

4ih, Resolved tint, with tho blessing of God, 
of the most punctual method* of affording that as
sistance is tty uniting with this Society, by offering 

пуск and contributing to" its funds ac
cording tu our abilities, Jbr I lie promotion of Ills va
rious objects contemplated by it* promotion.

The meeting then proceeded to tiro election of 
Officers, and the following persons were appointed.
еХАшІЇ* 8 '*”* в Ь-8Є9""*,u*

Richard Bell. Esq. Secretary.
Mr. Richard Hodgson. Treasurer.
•Little! Hnmiingioii Esq. Lay Deputy to the П#. 

lierai Committee at Ercderkton, for tiro ensuing 
year. The iiuiseriptibfi paper Was then opened, 
and was cheerfully signed bv those few whom the 
weather permitted to lie jkesi-nt, und aft. rwaids, 
by nearly every hojiselmliler ill tho Village. Alter 
which, a Resulutiiii whs passed, to he communica
ted by the President and Lay Deputy, to the Gene
ral Committee fbbtheir conwideration.

[CoMimumYe/erf.]

A meeting of
3 pipe-1» IndiaУ 

• 1 pipe ЙпЄрШі : 1 <и
100 pipe, Bronte MA U 

111 ditto Spanish * ■
3 cn.fi? Iron monger MM 

Nail». -nddmfihM

Si. John, fllh done. ■■
I>allier-, Ш

.hint mein’d Д|

Aits

j P \
Whom d-id he appoint Assistant Auditor ? 
monds’ brother-in-law. Whom to succeed Mr.
L’loppcr a* Clerk of York County ! that Gentle
man's brother-in-law. To whom did Sir John pro
mise (he Grammar Sc^'ol *< Fredericton ! Mr. ві- 
tnouds’ nephew. 1 will fearlessly hazard the asser
tion, that such a series of exclusive appointment*, 
within so short a time, is not to he found ш the his
tory of any of the British Provinces.

In looking over the list of the Executive Council,
. as it will he when the Commissinn comes out. (arid 

until the gentlemen now added, receive their Man
damus, there is tint one of them, who will Imve the 
indelicacy to take hi* sent nt that hoard) one i* ne- I iwr. гчпюпая' own i 
torally led to consider, whether tho instruction* of | with the Executive L
Lord Glenelg to Sir A. Campbell, on which Sir J. J nor identified with it by filial affection ; he is an 
Harvey was directed to act. have been followed in “ b-gral part of the Executive ; and even more than 
their letter or spirit. “ la making your selection, diet, be has been for some (into tho dictator of the 
write* Lord Glehelg, you will endeavour to secure Province, the sovereign di-potiser id the honor*and 
in the Conned, the presence of gentlemen repre- emolument* ol" government. Encroachments on 
eentiiig nil the various interests, which exist in the the privilege* of the House are quite as much to be 
Province." Of the twelve gentlemen, four belong apprehended front tile Executive nmv. n* they wete 
to the Legislative Council, four to tiro Assembly, then : and if attempted, thé attempt will come from 
and tho remaining four are not members of either M(.Simond* himself, Id* coadjutors or subordinates, 
house. So far the two branches of the Legislature U|»0|i his own shewing tlieh, is he not uttetly dis- 
nre equally represented. Looking at them in another qualified from again tilling the Speaker’s chair ( 
point of view, four of them are practising Barrister* If Mr. Simrifld* were less grasping than lie is. the 
(holding office under the Сгоууи). four Govern- ' 'edit accorded to him for im opposition to Mr. 
tuent officers, nrnl the remaining four connected I 'hipimm, would deter liiiii froth allowing himself 
with the landed mid fmmied interest*. But not to be put in nomination. But such forbearance is 
one of them І* there to represent the three great in- inconsistent with hi* well know n temper we trust 
Rtte* ts uf the Country, viz. tiro Tnt a un, the Mm- however, should he he proposed that some imltpcn- 
lAsru.E and the Hiiii-MNo interest*. Mr. Simonds dint Member will be Ion ml to oppose hi* hotti і (to
wns once a Shipmaster, and Commanded a certain lion : and in doing so, lie can select tin arguments 
barque culled tiro Diligence but the Ship owners more powerful, than those used by Mr. Hiunmds 
would have much more confidence in a person who hiuisell- 
In* capital embarked iti ships, and wlm may there
fore be expected to sympathise with them. Mr.
Johnston has -»«6riA°d business ns a ill or- 
chant • but tlm Men hauts would infinitely prefer, 
a* tiroir representative, some person, who to use the 
language of the Delegates, “ possess n 
41 knowledge of tile present commercial 
the Province" ; they would prefer, 
chant. The timber, the staplejinterest of tiro Coun
try, has ПО one to represent it—but if we may judge 
from the Monthly bulletin issued by the Executive 
Council, there are not wanting persons to throw 
every sort of difficulty in flu; way of those who nreo 
connected with it. In so far then ns tiro three great" 
interest* of tiro country are concerned, they 

-represented in the Executive Council, as at present 
composed.a It is therefor» an undeniable fact, that 
the instructions.of Lord Glenelg have not bvenjbl- 
Imved out. It is rather surprising that when Mr.
Bimond* Was consulted on tlm list to be sent home, 
seeing that he represents the County, in which the 
great commercial town of the Province is situated, 
he diiF not suggest the name of one or more of his 
toiehmthUe constituents : perhaps, though, .Mr. 8i- 
inotuls considers himself as the renrcsuitative only 
of tiro persons who are accustomed to vote for hint, 
and among them the higher class of Merchants, ore 
Mot to be found in any great numbers.

A great ileal of speculation is afloat, as to the 
mode in Which the business of the Country is to be 
arried on under the presen paltered state of thing*.

It has always been understood, that the proceedings 
of the Privy or Executive Council, are lo Ire pri
vate, if 1 am correctly informed, the Oath taken by 
un Executive Councillor, is couched in the follow
ing terms “ Yon do swear, that you will in all 
'• things to lie treated of in the Executive Council 
" of this Province, truly and faithfully cc.msel and 

• *' advise the Governor, for tho public good, without' 
fear favour or affection. That yon will keep n - 

•• cret such matters os shall he debated in the said 
“ Conncil, and committed to ynnr secrecy. That 
*• you will not for gilt, reward, or promise thereof.
" advise either the promotion of, or hindrance of 
•• any matter to be treated of, or done, in the said 
" Conncil ; but yon will with yonr might and pow- 
*• er, aid and strengthen the mid Council, in all that 
" shall be therein thought, for the good of Her Ma- 
•* jetty, and the welfare of this Province ; and will 
•* withstand all person* of whatever condition or 
“ degree, that would attempt ortimend the contrary:
" and generally, that yon wtil in all things be a true 
" and laithfnl Councillor, to the best oLyottr ability."
•• So help yon God.” 6

It. is known to be a favorite maxim of Mr. Si- 
* monde, and continually in hi* niqulh. that there is 

lao necessity for mrrecy in the Government of a 
Province ; and one of me great complaint* which he 
was always making, against Sir A. VampbeU/etld 
his administration, was, that he was neithtiprtmmk- 
ed ott affairs of Government, nor іпГогомЯоґ what 
was debated in the Executive C ouncil. Such be
ing Mr. Simonds’ feeling on this subject, it is natu
ral for him to suppose, that other people feel the 
name chagrin atnot being cither consulted on affair*, 
or informed of what ia debated in Conncil : accord
ingly in his eneech from die H listing*, and within 
I few days after he had taken the official oath, of 
which I believe die above to be a correct copy, be 
Was beard to the aetom-hment of evert body' who 
iwcaflactod that the L oaned is now often, and al
ways awed lb Ье called *e Privy Conned, to make 
• declaration of Which
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,'htAe Every body felt the force of 

id if there had. 
person at all

comparable to Mr. Cliipinan, it is very doubtful, 
whether Iro would have been chosen. As it was, 
the discussion was productive of considerable delay. 

Let us now apply to Mr. Sirtrotida’ own case,
! Mr. Simond*’ own argument. He isjtol comiccled 

1 government by blood relation, 
by filial affection ; lie is an in-

il very great weight*» Every body f< 
it. and admitted the justice of it: at 
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[See Advertisement J

і Crown Land Office. 
November 22#/. 1837.

A Irons* to expito on the20th day of April. 18.52. 
of two Lot я of Land ill the iroiglilionrliood of (In; 
Great Ealls, will be offered at Public Auction, at 
this office, on Monday. tlroHih day of Juumin, 18118. 

Vj>*et price, one pound pet annum on each lut. 
'J’lro first tract, containing 30 acres, to cuuipriso 

tiro mouth of Little River.
The second tract, containing 31 acres, on the east 
ie of tiro River Saint John, at tiro font of the Palls. 
Tire plan of the above may be seen at this office.

THUS. BAH,LIE. 
Гот. A- Sur. Gen. nf Grown Land*

a free military grant Hot com-

V
I We copy tiio following excellent arti

cle from un American paper
ARtStOettACf—TilK TntJK—тип Fai sk, 

—Wlmt is aristocracy 1 what is tl* quali
ty I how does it move 1 wlmt aro its fea
tures 1 on what principles is it founded 1 
who arc its authors ? Who will tell.

Aristocracy—it is a splendid conception 
when founded on «Motions principles. 
The aristocracy of Athens Was formed of 
mental superiority—high intelligence— 
profound sent iments of liberty—'and a love 
of intellectual excellence in every shape. 
Solon, Thomistoeles, Aristides, Pericles, 
nay even Alcibiades, were nil aristocrats, 
glorious, noble, talented, high minded, 
intellectual aristocrats.

Of a, similar quality also was the glot i- 
aristuevavy of Home. Prooud, brave, 

courageous, daring, open, frank, and gene
rous. Coriolanus, Scyltn, Scipio, dttesar, 
all the great aristocrats of ltomc, possess
ed the dignity of a lofty mind, and a reso
lute heart.

So also is the aristocracy of the glorious 
feudal ages, whose magnificent remains 
are still throwing a halo over the fascina
ting society of our endearing fatherland, 
across that Waste of waters. Look ami 

ihé proud peers of glorious England, 
yet retaining the bravery, the elegance, 
the candor, the dignity, and the imvard 
genemsity of the race that subdued Eu
rope, find carried the British lion to the 
interior of Asia.

Such was aristocracy—such is aristocracy 
under these three several systems of civi
lization, one of them the 
tors of this fair land.

Hoxv difictent is the new aristocracy 
attempting to seek power in this great 
country, peopled by the same race which 
a Planta genet led to glory.

jf
side

■Sumntiiri».
The follow in* applicants for Timber nr lumber, 

are complied with, agreeably to tire regulations here
tofore published.

C.LOVCESTER fcntSTY.
Peter Butlierlflhd, on tiro L’psalquitrh River.

- do. du.
John Montgomery, do. Benjamin River.

The following hr the second report Of Captain 
Bennett ill'll. Rl. S. Hninbotc, relating to the inte
rest* of the tinde of this Island—the Hainbow having 
been Occasionally employed, for the last two yeais. 
in the protection nf the fisheries upon this coast. It 
indicates, properly enough, the necessity ol u much 
more vigilant wntclifnliroSs over the phicerdilips of 
those who are Unlawfully a vailing themselves of the 

ludvantagee which exclusively belong to the British 
fisherman, and tiro expediency nf establishing a pre
ventive Ibtce along the shores of the whole Island 
The repigt Is addressed to His Excellency the Go
vernor. — Nctrfoundland hibtic Ledger, Srpl. 29.

“ 1 Imve already (last year) pointed out to four 
Excellency ti e manner in which the Revenue is de
frauded by articles ul'cyery description being smug
gled into tiro ontport*. not only from the French 
Islands of St. Pierres and Miquelon, but also from 
Halifax, Quebec, and even from America. This is 
in a great measure the consequence of their being no 
Collector* of the Revenue, or even persons authori
zed to demand the Colonial or Custom House dites.

“ Vessels are constantly coming- over from the 
above-named places exchanging brandy, rum. sugar 
tobacco, tea, molasses, clothing, furniture, &c., for 
fish ; of course they confine their voyages to place* 
where they know they are not likely to be disfrirhed 
by ships of war or agent* from the Custom House, 
and yonr Excellency can have no idea to- what an 
HXtenHhi* traffic is carried on. to the prejudice ofthc 
English Merchant, and the serious loss to lire Colo
nial Revenue. 'N

Til u « is no \ it hi;.
ST. JOHN. NOVfiMliElt «4,1837. 

- Tlifi Nuw Turk
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land three

of London dates to 
12th of October.

The returns nf Revenue for the quarter ending 
October 10th, bxliiliited n falling oil", a* compared 
with the corresponding quarter of the previous year 
of £91.7(10 in the customs. £150.502 in excise, 
£122.489 ill stamps. £20.795 in taxes, and £3.539 
miscellaneous і and a gain in limbing except £19,- 
900 <m the Post Office. Tiro liett decrease nil tiro 
qunrter was £1,167,70-2 mi the year £2.097.295.

Parliament was to meet for tire despatch of busi
ness on the 15th November.
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Hubert Ferguson, 
Joseph Cqiinrd,

do. Vpsulqilitch River, 
do. iXignilon do.

* do. Curruqiict do.1 vol. do.
М'ПТІІГ.М ПКІІІ.Л SI) teOVNtT.

James Sullivnii, oh Porter’* Mill Brook. 
Miles M-RlillnH, do. Little Dungarvon.
Alexander Rankin, do. Cains River.
George Parker. do do.
Alexander Rankin, do. North W. Mirnmichi. 
Robert Bell,
Mm Pond, і
Buvid Stewart, do. Sidibics Rivgr.
Joseph Cunard, do. Cains River.

We feel intteh
ing aildr. *>e*, which were presented to Capta 
Eraser prior to the departure ol* the Carps fro
this Garrison.

Beauties ol H1810 
Foolscap, Letter, 
Papers.cassinetts. 

t. sudstrip- 
md ticks ; Caricatures: Llthoi 

print». Арміиіі

Sealing W ax, &c. 
Junr 9.1837.

Citv op dt. John. New-Brunnwirk, I 
і 17th November, 1637. \

Fro :—Wà, the Rlnynr, Aldermen, and Common* 
ally ol tiro City of Saint John, for this special pur* 
pose in Cum hi on Council convened, on behalf of 
our fellow citVzons whom we have the honor to , 
represent) e.iohm allow the Dptm-huroot of the 43d 
Regiment to leaVe this City, without acknowledging 
tiro high respect,eiitertaihed by all classes of the 
commmthy toward* » ourself and yonr brother offi. 
cere, lor yonr gemhiwdv deportment while in this 
Garrison ; and we shoo Id be doing injustice to th# 
Non-commissioned Officers and Rlen under vonr* 
command, did we not Ut the same tin exprem onr 
groat satisfaction at the Soldier like conduct and or* 
derly Irohnvionr which lh>v have uniformly evinc
ed during tiro same period. Nor can we avoid 
particularizing the invaluable serviceerondtrod hr 

..the Department at the lata calamitous 1’i‘ro on the 
I4ih January last, on which occasion tire active and 
untiring exertions of tiro „Offi cert snA-Men, and 
their zealous co-oneration with the cW.en* tended 
in n great degree to arti st the progress of theflame# 
and to preserve the moveable property rescued 
from the devouring element.

We heanly wish you oU everv comfort and hap* 
nine** that rail be desired, in whatever portion оГ ^ 
Her Majesty’s dominions von may hereafter be 
stationed, and xve feel assured that should vourser* 
vrees be required in the field or in the preservation 
of domestic tranquility, tire high chartcWr end re
putation of your Regiment will be sustained to 
exvrr tirepcct.
[L. S.] ROBERT F. HAZEX, Mtr».

I»*«s Prr»*« Jnn.. C. C.
To Ciptoln F«a»e*. Голіташіап! of Чи I .

Uarriaon ,Vc. Jte. Jtc. Si. John. J Z

Rmwrta. Я, Jofc,. .Vor IM. 1«3T 
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1 ** hmmr to «та». Sir,
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A»- 4e. *c., SuietJohn. J

do. Oditts River.
•Iq. Porter's Mill Brook. r.

II Сші)А Mit.iTtA.—Sir John Cnlhoriie the gal- 
Ubhltnaitdor-in-Chitif ol' tire Qiiecn’s Forces in 

Вгіїіщ North America, has authorised tire tilling up 
оГЖ Volunteer Itmpt^irpKHnd the Tnmp iilX'a- 
vmHr. Tiro Goveniinniit will supply hohres for the 
іЯЕт tiro Cavalry vnhinteert, or pay tire livery of 
ЩрЬн owned by any gentleman who may join the 

The volunteer troop of Cavalrv ore now 
Iflti^Uitafj .djlty- ’ ^

We imdentand that a genileiqa» has justJnrrived 
Ihjlhis City from tiro l.'nited State#, to contract lor 
the building of a hew Steam Boat to ply un 
waters of Demerai a. The gentleman 1res brought 
n fine model of a steam host with him : she is to be 
160 I’eet in length, 8 feet hold and 22 feet lieam, her

limn* M. Porlrr. Lilli* Utedegiiash. j f w"№.r •* *.”•«» «ally rqiiippml.
L'liari» ІЧ-rley. Eel Rivet. • liar machinery lain Ik imparted Irmu vl.u ЕиііиІ
СІигі.аМ І>І.сгмт, Narimaah. b”« 10 •» completed
Thomas Boit, Burnt land Brook. ensuing spring.
, , , „ **»*•»►« cm vrr. NEW hotel. Ki„. sr«rcr.—ті,і. ,„imdid
Zadm* Hawk™,, Beaver Harimbr. Eainbliribne». і. now о,н п Г„, ,he «еер.іої оПІ»

public, every thins roqiiieii# lor keeping я respecta
ble imd first rote llotei, 1res been furnished by the 
Proprietors. The few entertainment*already given, 
havre produced universal satisfaction, and the din
ner prepared for the Stockholder on Wednesday 
last exceeded all expectation : the choice didies, 
cooked in a delightful manner, and the excellent 
wines furnished by Mr. StrecKWKLL were косії ае 
to call forth the admiration of all present Such an
establishment Ire* treen long wanting in this City, 
and We (èel confident, that while conducted by sp 

tent a person as Mr. Stuck well it will make 
returns for the ontlay.

lain* KENT COlitnv.
James D. Weldon, on tiro Koiirhihoiiguncis.

qvfcE.x’s cnvxrr.
John M-Donald, on New Canaan.

st-jcRcRV couxtr.
Joseph Bnbar, on the Pemiiur.
Sanurel Brown, do. Bear Brook, -

(Vhite Wad-
hety і
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mauds against the t
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CARLETON COVXtr.
Samuel Proenreti. on the New Burgh settlement. 
Adam B. Sharp, on the New Burgh settlement. 
Daniel Johnston, on the Napskehagim.
Thomas E. Perley. do. Otelta. 

do. do. do.

St. J»hn. N. H J W л With respect to the snmggiing from St. Pierres,
I rogrot to 5iiy that this year it has Irecn qratdrtipted; 

rtheniiitous system uf supplying caphti to the French 
Ni4t<rnron at St. Pierre*, i* "productive of serious Йі- 
tnlimtlott to the Newfoundland ’Revenue, dud un
doubted loss to the British merchant, and operates in 
every possible manner to favour the VivitAi fishery 
and to depress that of the English ; in point of fact. 
nothing could be conceived more likely to aid the 
French fishermen in their competition with our own 
people.

” Last year the French bankets. In consequence 
of onr vigilance in preventing them from hauling 
caplin upon onr coast*, were constrained to lay for 
weeks at St. Pierres before they could procure their 
necessary qnamjtyof bait : this year they have had 
nothing todtThut to purchase bait from the English 

_hmu*4wre*Fh.mge for tea, tobacco, brandy, Ac . and 
wpen completed with water to proceed to the Bank 
in prosecution of their voyage; in short, nothing 
could Iro devised more likely to forward their view*
I cannot understand the policy of permitting thi* 
tratnek, a* it appears to me я 'sort of commercial 
snicide, putting into the hand* of onr opponents the 
means of successfully competing with onr fishery, 
already by far too much depressed."’
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By the rogulaiiohs heretofore pobli*!rod, the pay- 
! ments doe on lire above are required lo Ire made 
within 30 days from the date of this notice.

The following are not complied with for want of 
sufficient survey.
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GVOVCF.STF.R COCRtr.
Joseph Cunatd, on Carraqnet River.

!rORtHL*RKRLAXn CVfSTt. 
Thomas Wilson, Berm land Brook. 
David Crocker, Smith West Miramrohi. 
James S. Mitchell, Dunga 

do. do.
John Pond, South West Miramichi. 
Lewis Mitchell,
Joseph Cunard,

Crown land Department.
From the Royal Gazette, November 13.

IN COUNCIL, Nov. 2. 1837.
The Petitions of the nnriermentioned applicant* 

are compiled with, on the following terms.
John Boyd. Junior. Charlotte, at 2s. Gd. per 

aero, payable immediately.
Wm. Fleming, QueenV immediate 
Hugh M-l>*n. Nmthumberland,
William L. M Ewan,
John M-F.wan,
Alexander M'Ewan.
Um. Ixiwnsbnry, XVestmoriand,
Dnnran Ro.-=. York.
Michael Dogas, Gloucester,
Angurtin Dugas,
Joseph Dugas, do.
Patrick M <'learn, York,
Thoma* VIHiv. СіЛ-ton,
Benjan-in Borne, do. do.
fv m! < irecn, ЛуОїк 3s. per, есіте Ьу instalments. 
РаЛ. l>esm-,nd. N.irThnmberland,
Alettndi.t <*ale. Qneen’s,
Jlmmaa Regley, Kmg’e,
”<**H «Vice. do. do*

Joseph Vondv. Gloocester, 2s. M. per acre by 
instalments, subject to Alexander Horton’s daims.

І лfirent Dugas, (doneoter, firey have «km let 
( WM •<**»>. * 2a did. net «ere, immediate payment.

I<*n Maker. Ymk, 2s 6d. per acre, immediate 
payment, subject to Ike chwms of Patrick Bmkc.

Jnc& Cast-well, Northumberland, £10 for the 
fol. payable immediately.
Io*Th Kelly, Iwtior, Charlotte,

do. STEAMER NOVA-SCOTIA -This commo
dious new Steam Boat, commenced her first trip 
on Monday last : Ate performed the vovage to St. 
Andrew* and back to St. John in excellent style 
and premises to be a swift and safe boat. Large 
and extern*vé accommodation* are made for Cabin 
passengers, and every thing that can render com
fort and convenience to those on board have been 
liberally furnished by the enterprising owners.— 
On her retnm from St. Andrews to Eastport on 
Tuesday morning, she pefomivd flie distance «Iront 
16 milef, in one hour and font minutes, and from 
Eastport to Parfridge Island against a strong head 
wind in five hours and tWrenty minute*.

It is expected that during the mmmer months 
*« will perform Iter voyage from Si. John ю An
napolis and return the чате day ; so likew ise to 
and from Eastport m one day. With such arrange
ments, fliere can be no possible doubt of the Boat’s

nave onr trort wiwim lor their sncçess.

ww|fla 37 feel, and «a about 2.Л tons burthen — 
The Gentlemen’s after cabin is 36 feet long, and 
comm. 41 twrUte. h very Ite.tly p.inwl m mm*, 
lion «r гага «,.d «rie »w«L A, benh»f*mril*d. 
with rosewood pilastres btrween each length nor-

rio.payment.
tkxr conxrv. ■

James D. WeMon, on rite. Moins River. 
William Doherty, do.

A NtRWFOtixnMXti Eroisi.ator.—His Mvltifa- 
'x'*" " Extr«act from the iVoci-ed-

Aognrt 26 :—lire

do. \Ëx do. do.trions Offices and Dntics —Extr 
itigw of the House of Assembly. August 26 :—lire 
House in a Committee of Supply.

Mr. T. P. idoorc moved, seconded by Mr. Brown, 
that the sum of £ 100 be voted as a salary for a Sri 
jrondiary Magistrate on the south shore of TYinity

Mr. Winser begged to enquire of the Hon. Mem
ber for TYinity if be wa* not himself a Constable 
for die soqth shore of Trinity Bay.

T. 1\ Moore said he was. and 
5reaw, and he verily believed that he was the worst 
paid officer, not nnder the Crown bnt under Hea-

do. recruiting
do. do. qVF.ES’s cot s TV.

Alexander M-Donald, on Price* Book. 
Alexander Hamilton, do, Iroke Stream. 
George MTrean,

Cavalry vc 
ed by may

Могли 
to toted ye 
lag* of 8 
existing th
fee!! *W*

do.
do.
do. do. Coal Creek.

do. do. creurox COCSTt.
James Balloch. Salmon River.
Charles L. Beckwith, Grand Rivet.
Charier Connell, Junior. Moose Mountain.
The petitions of Joseph Cunard, on Carraqnet 

River. G to needier Conmy. and of Miho Shea, on 
the Tobtqoe. Carleton County 
with, no mark being given.

The petitions of Joseph Canard, on Black Brook. 
Northumberland Conwy, James D. Weldon, oil 
Moins River. Kent Conwy, and Charles Connell, 
Junior, on Acker’s Road VarHop Conmy, are not 
complied with, as the quantity of land required is 
not stated in the petitions.

The petition «# Daniel Johnston to entry away 
74 tons on tire Wapakchagan. re not complied with 
for want of information.

The petition of Harris Hill on Ae Magagnadavir 
River, is referred ns Ac berth was refused to Ae

do.1
do.the filllow-ine is the sob- 

:—" Many wowkf object to hi*
'■ <ed a reprereteiative. m consequence of Ins being 
-appointed to A» Council,—hot they were «Ro
te ggAgr totoalfwi ; to Mew «fata evil, n Would 
- very gyeat advantage,—a gentleman being a 
« her of boAHonssa. cmM bé «Ware of all p 
•• to Nik, and consKfoeWly what/orrecr/y леті 
•• в mem seat* embody, vrordi nme be mode known to 
«*?.” When we reflect, upon the wretched si vk oi 

'«peaking, hiAniseraMe want offloency 
ofttegnage, bis coarse vulgar minner, and all his 
oAer ghrhqylefecie.—Ae reqnh m « great degree 
of the total want of early education, which even tire 
pirectice of aieorfy twenty year* of public life, has 
«N» teièceeded to either eradicating, or even mitiga- 
AR—we should not be disposed to «омі with any

do.

that too for 18
do.

law at an і 
mob came 
crate, and 
tinted to A 
were abas 
manner, b 
and bis ho 
evenmg tit 
need such 
bis resign! 
needed to

5CT

do.ven, for Ire cmriy g<* Aree quarters pay daring that 
long service, and be would say atrove board tiiat 
tlrere was not an <ndi\ idnal m the whole Island wire 
did half sa much good for tire eonntiy as he did, add 
wo* хк іапе paid When hewss first r< turned as an 
hononrable member to tire Homre of Assembly, be 
wa% d.smissed.from the office ofConstable by Gover
nor Prescott on that account, and shortly after that 
Governor Prescott dismissed him from Ae Home'of 
Assembly because he ordered the Honse to be dis
solved. (Ід fighter.)

Mr. Winter would

, are mm complied
do.

lined

Mr.

n« do. Gents.
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